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You will however need something in the way of 

building material, and be it little or much 

we will be ^Mased to sell it to you. 

it <X Oooperstown N. D. 
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The University of North Dakota 
9 (STATE UNIVERSITY) 

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA. 
Will opfen for its Eighteenth Annual Session TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 24th, 1931. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION. TUESDAY. SEPT. 24. 
The University is the oldest and best equipped educational institution in the state' 

The Library. Museum ajid liabratories are unusually complete. 
The standard of scholarship In all Beprfrtments equal to that of the oldest Insti

tutions in the country. TUITION FREE, exeept in the College of Law. 
BOARD—with room, heated, lighted and furnished, including bath, use of laundry* 

etc.. 83.25 a week. The total expenses for the year need not exceed $138. (See 
catalogue.) 

NEW FOUR STORY SCIENCE HALL—A commodious building for the Science. Me
chanical and Mining Departments. 

All buildings heated by steam and lighted by electricity. 

j I College of Arts 
( I Four different courses of four years 
• each—leading to the degree of Bache

lor of Arts. UeorgeS. Thomas, M. A., 
Ph. D.. Dean. 

* s 
The Normal College 

A live years' course, two of which 
are of college grade; a broad and deep 
normal course. Graduates rrom first-
class high schools can complete It In 2 
gears. Mrs. Alice W. Cooley. recently 

upervlsorof Primary Work In the 
Minneapolis schools, critic teacher: 
Joseph Kennedy. B. S., Dein. ,,¥, 

College of Law 
Offers a strong^ year's course and 

has a strong faculty of instructors and 
lecturers. Graduates admitted to the 
state bar without examination. Guy 
C. II. Corliss. Dean. 

For further Informotlou and catalog, address 
WEBSTER MERRfFIELD, 

President, University, N. D. 

GOOPERSTOWN ROLLER MILLS 
Keep Flour and [iFeed-J[of -all kinds 

FOR SALE. 

Pay the highest market-price for 
WHEAT. OATS audBAREY 

GOOPERSTOWN 

W.H.Phipps 
Cooperstown 

«arm produce 

taken in exchange 

for goods. Low 

prices, good goods 
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College of Mechanical 
Engineering 

Excellent advantages. Do not go 
away to other states; remain at home 
where every facility Is offered, A prac
tical course. Calvin H. Couch, M. E. 
Director. 

College of Mining Engin
eering (School of Mines) 

A good course in mining engineering 
Sena tor catalog. Earle J. Babcock. 
B. 8.. Dean. 
School of Commerce 

Newly established, 3 year's course, 
offers excellent facilities for prepara
tion for all lines of busidess. Gradu
ates of first-class high schools can com
plete the course In one year. 
Preparatory Department 

For the benetit of those not enjoying 
high school advantages. Coursei may 
be completed In 3 years, 
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EDITORIAL. 

The death of President McKinley, 
oomlnsr m it did after tbe many favor
able bulletins issued as to his con
dition and hopes for recovery, is a 
severe blow to this country and his 
demise is deeply regretted bv all 
classes. The martyred president was 
one of the greatest presidents this 
country has had and be had won a 
warm place in the heart of his people 
such as no living man has done in 
many years. The bloodthirsty 
anarchists have removed a grand 
character from earth but they cannot 
remove him from the mind and heart 
of the American people and the name of 
McKin ley will live on and on and the 
glorious record made by thiB noble 
man who fell by an assassin's bullet 
serving his country will shine bright 
and glorious on the pages of our 
national history. The lustre of his 
glorious work will never be dimmed 
by time, and his memory and noble 
deeds and self sacrificing spirit will 
be coupled with that of the great 

Lincoln. Never has a nation had 
cause to mourn over the loss of one 
of its citizens than it has in the loss 
of President McKinley. Words are 
too feeble to express the sympathy of 
this nation. A christian gentleman, a 
brilliant statesman, a warm friend, a 
devoted husband, a brave soldier and 
a true citizen, such can be said of our 
late president. May an ever merciful 
God watch over and restore to health 
the heart-broken lady who -has been 
made to suffer such agony at the 
hands of a red-handed assassin; The 
prayers of this as well as every other 
nation go out to Mrs. McKinley in 
this hour of lier deep affliction. 

I OF 

C. JIMESON, 
Dealer Inj 

General 
Merchandise, 
Fruits, Ste. 

Theodore Roosevelt has been sworn 
in as president of the United States 
to fill the unexpired term occasioned 
by the assassination of President Mc
Kinley. The new president is the 
youngest to occupy that high position 
that we have had, but that does not 
in anv way detract from his ability to 
fill the office with honor to himself 
and to the whole country. Mr. Roose
velt has already won his way into the 
hearts of the American people by his 
manly straight-forward record while 
he has been in public life and his 
utterances and ' actions of late give 
reason for us to believe that he will 
make an able and efficient president for 
the whole people. It is a sad duty for 
him to take up—the carrying on of 
the good work so ably done by his 
predecessor. Upon taking the oath 
Mr. Roosevelt said: 

"In this hour of need and terrible 
national bereavement, I wish to state 
that it shall be my aim to continue 
absolutely without variance the policy 
of President McKinley for the peace, 
prosperity and honor of our beloved 
country." 

The great far reaching significance 
of this pledge to continue the policy 
of the dead president, announced at 
tbe verv threshold of the new govern
mental regime profoundly impressed 
his hearers and President Roosevelt's 
first act after taking the oath was in 
line with its redemption. 

His first act was to ask the mem
bers of the cabinet to retain their 
portfolios in order to aid htm to con
duct the government on the lines laid 
down by the president whose policy 
he had declared he would uphold. 

The new president shows his good 
sense and courage of his convictions 
right from the start. He is nothing 
daunted by the threats of anarthists 
and the fear of the assassin's bullet 
has not entered his soul. The busi
ness interests of the country are in 
safe keeping and Mr. Roosevelt has 
already showed himself to be a shrewd 
statesman when he announces that he 
will carry out the policy of his 
illustrious predecessor. 

{^President Roosevelt has signified 
his willingness to retain the present 
cabinet, but it is doubtful if all the 
members will remain Under the 
new administration. President Mo 
Kinlev had an exceptionally good 
cabinet and the new president is wise 
in wishing to retain it The different 
departments of the national govern
ment have been running very smooth
ly and sy tematically the past few years 

The Bismarck Palladium goes after 
tbe scalp of our attorney-general in 
great shape and says he got drank at 
the Mandar fair. This is a terrible 
arraignment of our attorney-general 
who is doing such good work closing 
up the blind pigs. 

Bargains for Sat the 21st 
and Wednesday 25th. 

Buy where you can get the most and the best for your money. 

5c towels for 31; 25c towels for 16c; 
10c towels for 6c; 30c towels for 18c; 
I5c towels for 9c; 40c towels for 27c; > 
20c towels for 12c; 50c towels for 32c. 8S 
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These are big towels and little towels, linen and cotton, coarse 
and fine, anything and everything in towels may be found here 
All are big values and deserve your attention. 

BLTTERICK FASHION SHEETS FREE. ^ V, , , v T t. (> * , - < 

Corsets. 
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The The new straight front corset, military form, in white and drab. 
Best corset made in this country for style, shape, excellence : 

of material, and everything that tends tp make a perfect #||t 
fitting and first-class corset. Price $1.00 per pair. * 

forgotten STlistress of t^e 3( ouse 

ir\ tfie ©cto& er Det ii^eator, ^Price 15c. 

; NEW BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 
A' ——: : 
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JOHN SYVtRSON. 
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COMMISSIONERS 
PROCEEDINGS. 

15 00 

33 77 

25 50 
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Board of county commissioners met 
pursuant to adjournment this 9th day 
of Sept. A. D. 1901. 

Present commissioner Buchlieit, 
Fosholdt and Nelson. 

Minutes of August 5th read and ap
proved. 

On motion the following bills were 
allowed: !! 

The Minneapolis Bridge and 
Iron Co., $250.00 it being 
25 per cent of contract price 
to be paid on delivery of •, 
material. 

H. S. Rearick tor printing 
and supplies $ 19 25 

Ole Bakken for fare paid for 
Patrick Ryan and attendant 
to St. Johns Hospital at 
Pargo 14 45 

Mrs. E. Tiller for attending 
Patrick Ryan 

Ole Bakken for account of 
"Bert Woolever taking care 
of Patrick Ryan 

St. John's Hospital for care 
of Patrick Ryan 

Luger Furniture Oo.. for bur'- | 
al of Patrick Ryan 35 00 

S Almklov for coffin, Witham 21 80 
Nels P. Nelson for citation of < 

witness in case of minor 
children of Mrs. Cole 9 35 

Ole Bakken for freight and „ 
postage 18 45 

Ole Bakken for for account of 
Joseph Welsh repairing 

' courthouse ceiling 
Ole Bakken for paid for car

bide 
Knud llamre for two days 

work on furnace 
Knight Printing Co for sta

tionery 
Anton Euger for repairs 
A M Sinclair for caskets and 

burial of Meyers' children.. 
A Hjort for supplies to Iver 

Anderson 
On motion made, seconded and car 

ried, bill of A M Sinclair for casket 
for L (T Larson's child was rejected. 

Three bids were filed for the rebuild
ing the Ottawa bridge. 

The Minneapolis Bridge and Iron 
Co. offered to do the work for $1440 
and allew $23 per 1000 feet of material 
in the old, which can-be used in the 
new structure. 

Dibley & Robinson offered to build 
the bridge for $1509 and allow the 
market price for all old material that 
was found suitable. 

L. H .Johnson offered to build the 
bridge for $1515 and the county to 
have credit for all lumber which is 
used from old bridge. 

Moved that the contract fori rebuild
ing the Ottawa bridge be awarded the 
Minneapolis Bridge and Iron Co, and 
that the chirman of the board be 
authorized to enter into contract with 
the said company on the part of this 
board, motion seconded and carried. 

On motion board adjourned. 
P. A. Melgard, 

County Auditor. 
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If You Want Accurate, Reliable 
Service and Prompt RETURNS, 

Ship your grain to 

Send me your bill of lading with instructions 
as to selling and I will make you a biberal 

advance on your grain. Can give you ; 

satisfaction and save you cost of 
draft and telegraphing. 

Hyde of ilannaford. 
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3 00 

52 50 

5 00 

9 20 
63 09 

38 00 

7 50 
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A. HJORT & CO., 
—Dealers In 

©eneral ® N/Jercljaneli^e, | 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 

i. 4 

Farm producc bought In 
Exchange for goods. 

We can sell you good » 
goods as low as can 
be bought any where 
in the county. 
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JOHN SYVERSON. 
President. 

C. J. LTJCKEN. 
Vice-President. 

"A. GAEBOEG, 
Cashier. 

Of 
Transacts a general banking business, ( „ < 
Buys town and school orders and good notes. 
Sells foreign exchange and tickets to and from Europe v 
Loans money on real estate and other security. 
Deposits protected by fire proof vaults, steel chest with? 

time lock and other safeguards. <- 5 , •*, 
Your business solicited. , ? - • , 
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